
H eiton , J. I  have no doubt in my own mind that the 
particular premises wiUi wliicli we are now dealing comprise 
the existing building and the plot on which that building 
stands. The lessee (in this case the applicant) is the person 
who receives ttie rent of those premises^ The lessor takes the 
ground-rent which is something quite different from the rent 
of the premises. As the lessee takes the rent of the premises, 
lie is the owner within the meaning of that word as used in 
section 805, as will appear from the definition of the word 

owner given in clause [m] of secfcion 3 of the Bombay City 
Municipal Act II I  of 1888. As the lessee is the owner in this 
sense, I think that the notice mentioned in section 805 was 
correctly addressed to him, and that the Magistrate's order is 
right.

Jtiile ihchargeH.

B-. R.
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CEIMINAL APPELLAm
B$fore Mr. Justice Chandavarhar and Mr. Justice Hmion.
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Oriminal Trocedm'e Code [Act V  of 1S98\ sections 162, 288—Indim 
Muidenoe Act {i of 1872), sections 21, l57-^Svidenc&-"AdmissihiUtff of 
evid&ice-~~Statemmfs made % mtness to Police and Fancli-StaiemenU 
made hy the mtness as accused before Committing Magistrate-^Witnesg 
deposing to dî fferenf' sfor  ̂ before Sessions', OotiH-~CoTfohoration of the 
deposition before the Oomniiting Magistrate by statements made 'before the 
Folice and the Panch—Investigating FoUce Officer—Deposition of to 
statements made hy idtnesnes to him—Eomiii'tiation-in-cJiief-^Praciiee aiirf 
proeedtire>

During the trial of an accused person, the Sessions Judge admitted into
evidence and xisod against the accused the following statements: (1) statements 
made by a witness to the Police iraplicating the accused, the same witness* 
Btatemenfc to the Panch, (5) and his statement s an accused person made 
before a Magistrate, and (4) statements made by the co*acoussd to the PoHoe. 
The 'witness, when he was examined before the Committing Magistrate, gave a 
consistent story; but he deposed to,quit(j a different version vhen he -wag

* Criminal Appeal No. 145 of 1910»
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examined in the Sessions Court. Tte learned Judge disbelieved the cTianged 
story, and he used the ■witness’ statements to the Police and liis sta tem oE ts  as 
ail accused person and his statements to the Pancli, by way of cori'oboratiott 
0? vliafc the witness had stated to the C nnmitfcing Magit-trnte. The accused was 
convicted and sentenced. On appeal;—

Held, (1) that it v/aa uu error to admit statementa Nos. 1 and 2 for tha 
purpose of corroborating atateinents No. 8, for only the statements of witnesses 
made to the Iryiug Court can be corroborated in the manuer contemplated by 
section 1B7 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1S72. Previous statements might be 
nsed to corroborate or contradict statements made at the trial; not to corrobo
rate statements rnnde prior to the trial.

(2) That sLatements No. 2 were altogether inadmissible as evidence of the 
accused’s guilt, for they could at raost ha regarded as admissions by the co
accused Avbich could possibly be nsed against himself, but oould not be proved 
and used against the accused.

The luvfcstigatiug Police Oflioer ought not to be allowed to dcpoao iu esaml- 
natioii-in-chia£ to what the witnesses stated to him. It opens up an undesir
ably wide field for cross'examiuation and leads to the attention of the Court 
being diverted aud distracted from the true issues. Moreover it is contrary to 
the plain intention of section 162 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, which is 
that such statements should be used, i£ at all, on behalf of and not against the 
person under trial.

A p p e a l  from conviction and wentence recorded by E. E. A. 
Elliotfcj Additional Sesaions Judge of Abmedabad.

The accused Akbar Badoo and Anwar Abashi were charged 
with -the oSenCBS of house-breaking and theft. They were tried 
hy the Additional Sessions Judge of Ahmedabad with the aid 
of Afisessors,

• The charge was that the accused broke open the house o f the 
complainant during his absence, and eoinmifcled theft of suuia 
gold and silver ornaments belonging to the complainant.

In the course of the Police investigation that followed, one 
Chhagan A.sharatn admitted that he lia l sold some gold for the 
accused Akbar. And after some tiine  ̂ Chii;igaii admitted, in the 
presence of the Panch, that the accused Akbar had g.veii to him 
some ornaments to sell,

Akbar Anwar and Chhagan were then arrested^ when Anwar 
, ^dniifcted before the Pohce that ,̂ Akbar had given him some 

oinanients to sell, which he bad sold to one Isuiail Ismail was 
arirested
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. AH these persons were the nexfc day sent'to a Magistrate who 
recorded theic confessions. ■

The charges agaicst Akbar and Anwar were retained s and in 
the ,inquiry heforo the , Coiiimiitmg, Magistrate^ Ghhagan was 
examined as a witness.

The a,cciised were coniniitted to the Sessions Couri to take their 
trial. In convicting them, the Sessions Judge gave the following 
reasons

All four ivory bangles -wci'e ovnamented %vitli gold atid tlie goW lins been 
stripped, off them. Accused 1 sold tlie gold tlivongli Clil>agan whose ovidenes 
in tliis Court tfcat he sold tlie gold and Cliudi on behalf o£ two brahmins 
ITmiashanbar and Naiwlal has been ccmtradicted hy the Sub-Inspector, the 
Paiicli wihicsses, Muljlbliai Zaverttha.i (Exhibit 23} ai)d SMjibhai Hiiraxibhai 
(Exhibit 34-) and by the question put by nccused 1 to the Sub-=Inspectoi’ in 
cross-esaniination.

These facts leave no rcom hi the minds of the Court or Assessors that 
Chhagan Asharam has lied in this Couit and that as stated in his confe.>;s3oii 
and in the lower Court ho got these artielea from accused 1. I.smail (Exhibit.32) 
admits he, got 8 Vintls 3 gen 2 maehlis and 4 silver studs; LaHa produced one 
ivory bracelet (Bshibit G) and its pair (Exhibit M) was found in the hoase of 
•Tina Jlbhai who has absconded.

Now we have it admitted by a.cexised 2 that he lent his plough-share 'which 
makes a very foimidable jemmy to accused 1 and that soon after accused I 
gave him the things to sell which ho sold to Ismail, There is no doubt thâ  
his statement is esculpatory, but taken -with the evidence o£ Chhagan Asharam 
to the Police on the 19th, io the Honorary Third Class Magistrate on the 20th 
December 1909 and to the First Cliss Magistrate, Ivaira, on the 13th January 
1910 there caii bo no doubt accused 1 is guilty and accused 2 practically 
admits it. ' .

The accused appealed to the High Court.
There was no appearance on behalf of the accused.

The Government Pleader, appeared for the Crown,

Heaton, J. :— In this case two accused persons, Akbar Badoo 
and Anwar Abashi, w( ’̂e tried for house-breaMng and theft by 
the Sessions Judge at Nadiad and both were convicted* Akbar 
has appealed and with his appeal we have to deah

The Sessions judge has adnfitfced and eonsideredj against the 
appellant, a good deal which is nofc evidence at alif
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Statements made by the witness Chhagan to the Police 
implicating- the appellant have been admitted and used.

The same witness Chhagan^s statement to the Panch and his 
statement as an accused person made before a Magistrate were 
admitted and used.

They were inadmissible for reasons I  will explain later.

Then statements made by the co-accused Anwar to the Police 
were admitted and used. They were altogether inadmissible as 
evidence of the appellant^s guilt, for they could at most be 
regarded as admissions by the co-accused which could possibly be 
used against himself but could not be proved and used against 
the appellant. (See section 21 of the Evidence Act.)

Then there is the statement of a witness Ismail that the 
accused A nwar told him that he got certain things from the 
appellant. That statem.ent was inadmissible against the 
appellant.

What remains of this part of the ease after stripping it of 
irrelevant matter is th is; Chhasan^s statement to the Committing 
Magistrate is admissible in evidence (Criminal Procedure Code, 
section 288), In it Chhagan stated that certain articles were 
given him by appellant Akbar Badoo. Chhagan in the Sessions 
Court gave quite a different account of how ho came by them 
and the Judge disbelieved that account and believed what was 
stated to the Committing Magistrate* But he used Chhagan*s 
statement to the Police and his statement as an accused person 
and his statement to the Panch, by way of corroboration of 
what Chhagan had stated to the Committing Magistrate. In 
this he was entirely wrong. Only the statements of witnesses 
made to the trying Court can be corroborated in the manner 
contemplated by section 157 of the Indian Evidence Act. 
Previous statements may be used to corroborate or contradict 
statements made. at the tria l; not to corroborate statements 
made prior to the trial. The Judge did right to see the 
statement of Chhagan recorded by the Police if it was reduced 
to writing (see section 162, Criminal Procedure Code), I also 
think he would have been right to look at the statement made 
hy Chhagan as an accused person, because the appellant was
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undefended and consequently there was no pleader on his behalf 
to whom these statements conld be shown. But the objecb of 
referring to such statements should have been to see whether 
they cjontained a i i y t b i n g  which could be used for the purpose of 
cross-esaminingj, on behalf of the accused, the \a-itnesses examined 
for the prosecution. These statements, iu this case, could not be 
used to corroborate what Chhagan said in the Sessions Gourt  ̂ for 
they were useless for that purpose. Therefore, thoy should not 
have been admitted.

The net result, had the Law of Evidence been properly 
regarded, would have been this : There was Ohhaoan'’s statement 
to the Committing Magistrate which implicated the appellant. 
The Sessions Judge who heard tbe statement made by Chhagan 
in his own Court exculpating the appellant did not believe it 
and he found nofching favourable to the accused in tho materials 
which could be used on his behalf, for the purpose of 
cross-examination.

In effect this is perhaps what the Sessions Judge really 
intended; but he actually adopted the illegal course of bringing 
irielevant statements on to the record and using them against a 
prisoner under trial.

The Investigating Police Officer^s deposition coDtains a great 
deal which no investigating police officer ought, in my opinion, 
to be allowed to depose to in examination-iu-chzef. I refer to 
the Police Officer's account of what various persons besides 
Chhagan said to him. It may be thaŜ  what the witnesses Svaid 
is admissible by way of corroboration within tho terms of 
section 157 of the Indian Evidence Act, but to allow the 
Investigating Police- Officer to be questioned about them in
esamination-in'Chief, opens up an undesirably wide field for
cross-examination and leads to the attention of the Court bellin'$ ®
diverted and distraete^l from the true issues, Moreover it is
contrary to the plain intention of section 162 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, which is that such statements should be 
used, if at all, on behalf of a id  not against the person under 
trial. The evidence against him, in so far as it consists of the 
statements of witnesses, is intended to be primarily the
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statements made to the trying Court, and secondarily, in a case 
tried by a Court of Session, the statements made to the 
Committing Magistrate.

Lastly, the Judge has used against the appellant the statement 
made hy the co-aecused in the Sessions Court. That statement 
is not a confession. Of course the Judge was bound to hear and 
record what the co-accused said but it ought to have had very 
little, if any, effect in determining, in the mind of the Judge, 
whether the appellant was or was not guilty. So little is it, 
worthy in this case, that it was really superfluous to mention it 
amongst the circumstances which go to establish the appellant’s 
guilt.

There has not been a proper trial of the appellant. He has 
been convicted largely on the strength of statements many of 
which ought never to have been heard or used, and, in my 
opinion, we are bound to reverse the conviction and acquit the 
appellant,

Conviction reversed,
R, l\.
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M.alioumlcm ele'tnsnts for validitjj'--Pmoer of
revocation—General priiiciitles— YefiteH reinaindors.

Im 1903 a Shia Matomodan by deed convoyed certain immovoabio property 
to himself and other trusfcass for lumself for life and .iffcer M.s death for the 
payment of iiiinuities to his widow and daughter and tho balance to certain 
charities. Fuvthav clausog providel thâ  ̂ on the death of his widow her 
anuuity "was .to go to certain other charities and that on the death of his 
daughter a lump sum was io be given to hci' son. A  farther proviso reisei’ved 
:powe? to the settlor at any time to revoke all or any of tho above trusts,

Oi'igiual Suit Ko. !f92 of 1909,


